
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Rcsolution ALJ·176·2999 
Ac.tministrtlti\'e L,w Judge Division 
$('ptcmbcr 3, 1998 

RESOLUTION 1\ LJ·176·'2999. Rtltl(ka.llOl\ of pteliminary detclIlli"aUons 
of ctllegory (or proceedings initia.ted by application. The preliminary 
detcrmil\aUol\s are l,ursuanl to Artide 2.5, Rutcs 4, ,lnd 6.1 of the 
Cominission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. (See also Rule 63.2(c) 
regarding notice of assignmcnt.) 

The Commission's (nIcs and procedures which implemellt the requirements of Senate 
Bill (5B) 960 (Leonard, eh. 96-0856) .ue, for the most part, found in Artide 2.5 of our 
Rules of Practice and Procedure. The rulcs at'l.d procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in D.97-11-02I, which describes more fully the background to the 
development of thes~ rules. Rule ·1 describes the (ormal proccedings to which the SB 
960 rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Commission to preliminarily 
determine a procCCtting's category, whether the proceeding requires a he.uing, and 
designate an ASSigned Commissioner and Administrative l<lW Judge. Rule 6. 1 (a) states 
that the preliminary determinati01\ of category is not appealable but shan be confirmed 
or cha!\ged by Assigned Con'lmissioner's ruling. Unless and until a prelimhtar}' 
determillation is challged by such ruling, the preliminary determination of ealegor), 
governs the applicability o( the other reforms thai SB 960 retluires. Hule 63.2 PfQ\'ides 
for petitioning the Commission to reassign a procCCtting to another administrati\*e law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) estdbJishes the time (or filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with Ihis 
preliminary categorization document appe.\c in the Daily C,lenliaf fol1o\\'ing the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

S8 960 makes sweeping changes in man}' aspcds of the Commission's practices in an 
e(fort to ir't\pro\'e the quality and timeliness of Conlmission decisio)\ making. It creates 
three ca.tegories of llroce«th1gS! adjudicatory, ratesetting, an~ quasi-legislaU\*e. The 
applicability of many of the changes it requires depends upon the categor), assigned to 
the proceeding. For example, the ex p.ute rules which apply difier if the proceeding is 
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c,l\(:gorized as adjudicatory ralh.:'r th,\1\ quasi-)egisl"thoc. The Legislature dcfincd (',\eh 
of th('se procoourtll categories in $cellon 7 of 5B 960. Consistent with Ihcse definitions, 
the rules pro\,ide that: 

1/1 Adjudicatory' proceedings are: (1) enforccmenl in\'estigations into 
possible violations of any pro\'ision of statutory law or ordcr or rule of the 
Commission; and (2) complclints .'gainst regulated entities, induding 
those compl.linls thai challcnge the accuracy of a bill, but excluding those 
complaints thai challenge the re"sonahtcn~s of rates or charges, past, 
present, or future. 

IJIRateseUiI\g' proceedings ate procCt.~Ungs in which the Conlmission sets 
or in\'estigates rates for a sl')ecifically named utility (or uHliUes), or 
establishes a mechanism that in tUTIl sets the rdtes (or a specifk.lIly named 
utility (or utilities). 'RateseUing' proceediIlgs include complaints that 
challenge lhe reasonablelless of rates or chargcs, past, present, or future. 
For purposes of this Article, other l"roccedings I'na}, be categorized as 
rateseUing as described in Rule 6. 1 (c). 

"'Quasi-legislaU\'e' proceedings are proceedings that establish llolic>' or 
rules (including generic ratemaking policy Or rules) affecting a class of 
regulated el'ltities, including those proceedings in which theCoilllilission 
investigates rates or practices for an entire regulated industrr or class of 
entities wilhhl. the industry." (Rules 5(b), 5(c), and 5(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category PrOceedings 

For a proceeding that may {all into Ill.ore than one category, the rules allow parties to 
recomn\end that the Commission llick the most suitable category, or to recommend 
dividing the subject maUet of the t)roceetiing into different phases or one Or more new 
ptoceedill.gs, each with its own category. The rules pro\,ide thai a proceeding that does 
not clearly fit into auy of SB 960's defined (,dtegories will be conducted under the rules 
applicdble to the ratesetting category. As such .t proceeding matures, the Commission 
may detem\ine that the rules applicable to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, wouM be better suited to the proceeding. 

As st.lted in D.97-06-071, ratesettil'lg proceedings typically in\,oh·e a mix of 
policymaking and fadfinding relatil\g to a particular public utility. Because 
proceedings that do not clearly fall within the ddjudkatory or llUas,i-legislati\'e 
categories likewise typically ilwoh'e a mix of polic)'n\aking and faclfinding, the 
ratesetting procedures are, in gener<ll, preferable for those proceE'<iings. 
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Next Steps 

As stated all()ve, this preJiminarr determination of categor), is not <'PIX'alaNC'. Once 
interested partiC's have had ,In opportunHr to r('SpCHld to the initiating parly's proposed 
cdtegory, the preUminary determin,\Hol\ shall be confirmed or ch'lng~t hr Assignc·d 
Conunissioner's Rulillg pursuant to Rttle 6(a)(3). This Assigned Commissioner Ruling 
may be appealed to the (ull Commission I'Husuant to Rule 6.4(a). PdlUes h(we 10 days 
after the ruling is mailed to appeal. Responses to the dppedl atc allowed under 
Rule 6.4{b), and must be med and sen'ed not later than 15 days after the ruling is 
ntailed. The full Commission will consider the appeal. 

Any parly, or persoli. or entity declaring an intention to become a party IS entitled to 
petition (or reassignment of the proceeding to another Adnlinistrath'c Law Judge, as 
described in Rule 63.2. Such a petition lllust be filed 110 later than 10 dars after notice 
of the assignment. For puqloses of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the del}' the 
assigrlinents associated with this prelirninary cdtegorizdtion document appear in the 
Daily Calendar follOWing the Commission business meeting. 

Conclusion 

The Con\mission has re\'iewed the initial pleading of the utility applicants listed in the 
attached s(hedute and has made a preliminary determinatioll. of category and need (or 
hearing. consistel\t with the requirements and definitions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS OROERED that each proceeding Iistcd in the attached schedule is prt?liminarily 
categorized, and the need for it hearing is noted. 
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ALJ/a\'s 

I certify that the foregoing resolution was duly fntroduC'ed, 1""5500, and adopted "t d 

conference of the PubliC' Utilities Corn mission of the St"te of California held on 
September 3, 1998, the f01lowing Commissioners voting favorahly therron: '. 

tJ~kj ~Wtl:"-;~ 
-.. 

\\'ESLEY M. FRJ.\NKLIN 
EXe(uti\'e Director 

. -

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT; JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JosIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

...... , - . 
::. i .. · 



..\U/.1\·$ 

I)RELI~IJNt\RY nETER~IINt\TION 

SCIIEDUl,ES 

R~solution AIJ-116-2999 (9/3/98) 

~W~IRER 
PROPOSEO rREU~I. 

flRAl'T 

TITL"; C,\ TJ.:GORY CATEGORY In~\RISG 

..\98-01-061 

Sonoma Coont)' Airrxv.t 
Express. Inc .• dtu Airp...Yl 
Ihpro:ss. ((If 3.ffi(nJment 
of c~'lificatc o( puNk 
conw'nkoce and n..'("essily 
to QNain clt)"\\i& 
authority (or City of Sanl3 
RQ5.3 

A98-07-062 

r(lnJ.:ro.Sl Communit), 
&nh.~~ Dishiel, utility 
rt,-dH'C'S application to 
C(ln!csi purported transfer 
of wo:lIsite casement 

A98-01-063 

Mark K. So..'\.-J aOO Jose 
Lui~ Apb-An.xha dba EI 
Corr~ Caminos. to amenJ 
(wlificale of PuNk 
ConwnielK--e and 
Nn~ssil)' to operate as a 
passenger stage 
corporation 

..\98-08-005 

TdOIl¢ 
Tc1n-ommunkations.loc., 
(or registration as an 
interc,change carrkr 
tdephoIl¢ roJ{'I.")(ation 

A = AdjwicatOrY 
QL = QU1~i-kgisbtlw 
RS == Ratt'5clling . 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Registration Arrlication 

RS RS YES 

A A NO 

RS RS l'\0 

'RS RS NO 

" .. .. . 
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AIJ/J.\·s 

PRELI~IINARY DETER~IINATION 

SCIIEDUL .. :S 

R('SQJulion ALJ -176-2999 (9/3/98) 

NlI~1UER 
PROPOSEO rREI.I~I. 

OR.\FT 

TlTtE CATEGORY CATJ-:GOR\' IIEARISG 

A98-oo-001 

Angdilo N. V.niJ, dro 
DABES AiTf'C'ller. (N 

authorit)' to Q('o:rale as a 
1'3..-,-~nger st3ge 
COC}X"rJtion oclwetn 
points in S3Il Francisco, 
San Maloo, Abm..'\.b. and 
Contra Cos!a Counties 
anJ t~ San FrJnd~'o, 
OalbnJ aoo San Jose 
fnternati(,>031 Ai'l'~ts aOO 
to estaNi~h a tooe of rate 
(fl ....... '\k ... m 

A98-03-009 

San Dicgo Metrorotilan 
Transit ~n:'lopmcnt 
OcwJ, Cily ofEI Cajon, 
anJ County or San Diego, 
(or an onkr authoriling 
construction of an at-
graJc crossing on two 
light rail \'chkk lra..:ks at 
Marsh.lll A\'cnue (north) 
extension in the City of EI 
Cajon, San Dkgo Count)' 

A98-08-010 

Total McJi.l 
T\Xhootogks, (oc., for 
registration as an 
interexchange carrier 
telcphone corlX"'lation 

A = AJjuJkatOry 
QL = Qu3si·kgisbtih~ 
RS = Ratcsctting 
y = \·~S 
N::::No 
t NDIEC Registration Arrtication 

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 



AIJ!;,\\'$ 

PRELI~IINARY DET~:R~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

NlI~lnER 
PROPOSED rR.:U~1. 

DRA.'T 

TlTI.E CATl:GORY CATEGORY HF.AR1~G 

'\93-08-011 

Met~UI)' Marketing 
Ce>mran),. Ltd" dro MMC 
Inftfxlh'c E:1.changc, (or 
(tghtraticln as an 
interexchange carrier 
tdephone ~"\fati6n 
pursuant to the plo\'isions 
of PUNk utilities coOO 
section 1013 -, 

'\98-08-012 

San Diego G3S & Et~'X'lric 
Comrany. for ro[n~titi\'e 
transition dlMgC r","'Overy 
of ('apita) additions 

A9S-08-0lJ 

Z-Tcl Communications. 
loc., (ot 3 (wtifi~a!e of 
public coownieoce and 
[K'Xes.sit)' to pro\'iJc 
inlrasllle 
tdecommunicalioos 
servio:es 00 a re~'e basis 
as a Ct")[lli':'tilln:o 1(X~al 
carrier 

'\98-08-014 

\\'hoks.a1e Tekcom. loc, 
(or registration as an 
inlcrexchange carrier 
tdcpholle t~){JX")ration 

A = Adjudicatory 
QL = Qu'asi-kgi5fath'c 
RS = Ratc~uing 
y=Vcs 
N=No 
• NOlEC Registration Arr1ic-'..ltion 

IRS RS NO 

RS RS YES 
. 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 



AU/an 

PRE('l~IINARV DETERl\IINATION 
SCIJEDULJ.:S 

Resolution ALJ-116-2999 (9/~1/98) 

NlI~IIJER 
PROPOSED PRI-:U\f. 

DRAt'T 

TITLE CATt:GORY CATI-:GORY HEARI~G 

A9S-OS-0IS 

NET-td C~oration. f(l{ 
:l.ulOOcit), to ~r3te as a 
r\'SJ:le pro\;tkr of local 
C':(ch3.ng~ sef\'h.~ 

A9S-0S-016 

City of Ontario, f(l{ 
authority to roru.trud an 
at-grao.k crossing (\n 
Frar'(is Str~'i't l-.:-t1.,wn 
Hawn A\'~n!J¢ aOO 
Dupont Awnue 

A9S-03-011 

(Jlobal Communications, 
roc., for regiskatioo as an 
inl.:rexchange cairier 
tderhooo COlf"-oration 

A9S-08-01S 

P.acific Q3S anJ Er~'Xtrlc 
Company, foraJ'\oc .. kt 
granting J'O&E an 
exemption (rom 1M 
rt'quiremcnls of ruc 
Soction 8.51. ex. 
at.lernJ.!iwly (or an oelke 
arrroYing the S3k~ of 
c(rlain public utility 
rc~{tks 

. A = AdjuJitat~\ry . 
QL = Quasl-JtgLShti\"c 
RS = Ratescuing 
Y = Yes ' 
N=No 
• NDIEC Regislrati(ln Awlit3tion 

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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~\U/;l\'S 

PRELH\IINARY DETER~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-2999 (9/3/98) 

NlI~I8ER -. 
PROPOSE[l PREUM. 

[lRA}'T 

TlTl.E CAT}:GORY CATEGORY HEARING 

A9S-03-019 

Vok" rnl~rn:ttionll. loc., 
(or r~gistration of 
inkr~:uhang¢ c-airkr 
I~t.~rfu~ rorpC>ration 

A98-OS-OiO 

G~r~t Water WOIls. 
In.:., for an 3uthority to -. 
sell and G~r~r·Las FI0C~S 
Community SCOh--C-S 
Distrkt to bu)'the w3t~r 
slsl~rn in Tehama. County 

A98-OS-011 

City.o( Footana. for an 
('[lkr aU100ciling th¢ 
C"\.'\ostnxtioo of 3 flew at-
grade crossing at Sa.nta 
Ana Awn~ across the 
c:\isling Union Pa.:ific 
Railrlxhl Cornpany's 
o...'dcnillc Bran.:h Line; 
the aJJition (>( 3Ctiw 
rrot~lion al the c:\isling 
B~mlocl Awnw at-grade 
cwssing and the . 
aOOnOOnmcnt of 1k,,'Ch 
Awn~ ~t-graJc c(l)$Slng 
b\.'\(h 3(COSSlhc t:\isting 
-Hog F.uOl Spur" tracl in 
the Cit)' of FonlanJ; 

A = AdjuJ~31Ory 
QL = Qoasi-kgislali,:e 
RS = Ratesetting 
y,;, \'('$ 

N=Nc; 
• NDlEC Registt3tion ArrJicatiC.n 

IRS RS NO 

A RS l'\O 

RS RS YES 
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e_ 

PRELl~IINARY nETER~IINATION 
SCHEIlULES 

Resolution AU-116·2999 (9/31'-)8) 

NU~18.:R 
-

PRorOSEO PREU~f. 

ORA .'T 

TITU·: CATEGOR\' CATEGORY HEARING 

..\98-03-022 

Bay Associates, dN 
Ba)ld~~m. (or 
r('gistrati(ln as 31l 

inlerCx(h.:mgc carrier 
telephone C'\.Yf'l>ration 
pursu3Iltto S\.~tj('ll 1013 
of the PuNic Utilities 
Code 

A93-08-0H 

Roond.lCom. loc_. ((I( 

registration as an 
interexchangc carrkr 
tekphc'llc C'Olf'l.>rati(ln 

'\98-08-025 
-j..C' 

PolCific G3.S arid EI«trk 
Comran),. ((I( authority to 
lease to M~tJicom, roc. 
~ltain !-pao..~ on o\-crhcaJ 
~1«trk distribution 
bcilitks for the 
installati(ln anJ 
mainten3JK~ of 
tdC\.~mmunkations 

equipment 

'\98-08-016 

Dig Planet, loc_, (N 

registration as an 
intcrexchange carrier 
tderh('!~ c(\{}lt'oration 

A = AdjuJicatOi)' 
QL = Quasi-kgislath-e 
RS = R3te~tting 
Y=Y~s 
N=No 
, NDIEC Registration All'lkation 

IRS RS NO 

'RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 

'RS RS NO 



AtJ/.lYS 

PRELl~IINARY ngTER~IINATION 
SCIlEDUL}~ 

Resolution AIJ·176·2999 (9/3198) 

NlI~!HER 
PRH.l\': PROPOSED 

IlRArT 

TITI.E CATEGORY CAT.:GORY H&\R'~G 

A98-08-011 

ECIk"Sl CoolnlUnkatioos, 
Inc-. f('lf 3 c..:-ctifK'ate of 
ruNk C'l"\{\,",~'nknc~ 300 

~'~SSlty 10 Qr.:-ratc as 3 
rtS3k rco\iJtr of local 
e\dl3.ng~ seo'ke 

A98-08-018 

Jdfrey RhOl.ks and 
Antooio bin.l dN. East 
Ba)' Airport~c. to transf~r 
300 Jdfrey Rho&s dro 
East 831 Aiqx"fler to 
3I.."quire 3 ~{tifK'ate of 
puNk ronwnklh."e and 
r.~x~ssily psc- t OS 12 to 
~rate 3p3.-'Sengtr stage 

'\98-OS-019 

TinKtthyJames Smith anJ 
TC{ftlh."" Blaine 
KirS('hm.:m dN. 
S.P.A.Cn. ShuuJo:". loc.; 
for autlt<.\rily to ~cate as 
3 p.lS--~ngtr stage 
C\.'V(X"f3tion. to anJ (rom 
the Sa.:ramtnto. OaklanJ. 
and San FrandS('o 
Ailf'l~s. klw~~n 
rka..~nton. Trao.:y. 
MantN"a. MOIksto. 
St(',ltoo and LQJi 

A = AdjudiCatory 
QL = Qoasi-!tgislati\-e 
RS = Ratcselling 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
" NDIEC Registration r\rrlkation 

RS RS NO 

RS RS :':0 

RS RS NO 
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AUtJ.\,s 

PRELIl\IINARY 1lJ4;TERl\JlNATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ·176-2999 (9/.l /98) 

:\lI~1UER 
rROPOSED PREUM. 

Il R'\ t-' T 

TITI.E CATI·:GORY CATEGORY HEARING 

,\98-03-030 

Network Billing Systems.. 
LLC_. (('I( r.:gislralion as 
an int('r.:,ch~ng¢ ('arrkr 
tdepl'wne roOlp31l)' 

'\98-08-031 

Campuslink 
Ce>mmunkatioos Syst.:ms. 
10.;-. (or retistratioo as an 
inter('"h.1llg.:- cMTkt 
tekphon.:- ~"){ation 
pur5-U3nt 10 t~ pl"lwisioos 
of rO Cok SiXtion lOll 

A98-03-0li 

Athnla-N<:\\' Y('fk 
Warehouse Outkts.loc_, 
droDXP 
Communications.. (('I( 
r.:-gistration as an 
inl.:r.:"hangc carria 
Ie krhoO\"C'CifIX"){ation 
pursuanllo tlK- pro\-isioos 
of PU Cc-.k SiXtion lOll 

A = Adjudicatory 
QL ~ ~,J~i-ltgisJativc 
RS = Rat~seltjng 
y = \"cs 
N=No 
• NDIEC RtgistralionArrlkation 

'RS RS NO 

i 

'RS RS NO 

. 

, 
-'RS , RS NO 
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AU/.l\'S 

PRl~LI~ IINARY D}i:TER~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AIJ-176·2999 (9/3/98) 

NtI~I8ER 
-

PROPOSl-:D rR.:U~1. 

IlRAFT 

T1T1,.~ CATEGOR\' CATt:GORY In~\RI~G 

'\98-00-033 

Pacifh:' ri{'l:"lilK' System, 
loc.(Prslj and Pa.:-ifK' 
Pi{'l:"lioc Syst<-nl H.C 
(PPS I.lC), for an e:\-
p:trt.:" «&t authoriling the 
appro,oalofthc (OCrger of 
PPSI into prs ll.C, the 
change ohhc o\\ocrship 
structure Qr PPSI by its 
rOCrga into PI'S LlC. the 
transf~r or all puNk 
utility ('fl'orcrt)' aOO rights 
of prs) to PPS tle, the 
as.sumption or all puNic" 
utility rights aOO 
obligations Qf PPSllJy 
PPS llC; anJ 1M rde.l...~ 
of PPS) frorn its publk 
utility rights anJ 
obligations 

'\98-08-034 

S:tm$oung Oat.! S)O$oI(mS 
Art1(fka.loco. (or 
registration as an 
intaeulunge c3.rrkr 
lekphone cOlJX'fation 
pursuant (0 l~ pto\"isions 
ofPU C~ SlXlio[l lOll 

A = AJjuJicat(l()' 
QL = Qu.lSi-l~gi$ob.ti\"t 
RS = RatescUing 
Y = Yes 
N=No 
t NDIEC Rcgistr.ltion ArrJkation 

RS RS 1\0 

, 

tRS RS NO 



AUla,s 

PRl~Ll~IINAR\' n";TER~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

ResoJution AI.)·176-2999 (913198) 

NlI~t8ER 
I'RorOSEO I)REU~1. 

ORAFT 

TlTU: CATEGORY CATEGOR\' IIEARISG 

t\ 98-03-035 

rxT~ CommunkaliollS. 
In.:-., for «-rtifK"alc (If 
puNk coownk~ and 
fk"'~5.Sily 10 rrO\;& local 
excllangc 
t~I~","ommunkJtioos 

s~ni\X 

A93-03-036 

EliM \'cntur~s.. loc., ON 
AITh:'rkan Fr~way 100, 
for ri'gislIation as an 
inli'ce:~ch3n£t cauiu 
I~krho~ C\.~(XorJti('>n 

A93-03·031 

AntClflio Lunlaoo J~rrr~y 
Rho&s. tJro Bay Ar~a 
Shuule, for authority to 
(staNish 3. lone of rate 
fr",'\lorn for p.lSs.:'ogcr 
stage corp.."\fJ.tion 5.er\ic~ 

'\93-03·039 

State Communkatioos, 
roc .• for 3. «rtificale of 
ruNic coownk~ anJ 
n~~SSil)' to pro\hk 
fl'S(lJJ 1(1('31 e."(ch.1nsc 
scnicc 

A = AdjoJi~alory 
QL == Q\m'-kgisfltiw 
RS::: RatcS('Uing 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
• NOIEC Rcgi~lIation Arrlicati0n 

RS RS :-;0 

/ 

'RS RS :-\0 

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 



• 

AU/.\\'s 

PRELH\IINARY DETER~IINATION 
SCIIEDULES 

Resolution ALJ-176-2999 (9/.lJ98) 

NU~IRER 
rROPOSEll PR.:U~I. 

[) RA t'T 

TITI.E CA Tf~G()R\' CATI·:GOR\' III-::\RI~G 

A9S-0S-o.t I 

Tcle«>m I.irensinE. Inc., 
for r~gistr3ti(ln as an 
int~r~xchanhc carrkr 
t~krboll¢ cOfI'. ..... ation 
plJrSulnt t(ll~ proyisioos 
Of ru CoJe SN"lion ] 0] 3 

A98-os-o.n 

W~hingt(\n Water Power 
COO1plny, for an orJ~r 
3utoorll'inglh¢ iss~ up 10 
2.f:/:XJ.fiXJ !-har~s(\f a new 
series of its pr([em.'J 
stock, con\wtiNe serks 
L, in exchange for up to 
20,OCXJ,OCXJ shar~s of . 
common stock, etC'. 

A98-OS-o.B 

NOS CQmmUnk3lion~, 
Inc., for a «rtirkatc of 
public conwnien« aOO 
fK"'("~ssily 10 pro\-iJe Ioo."al 
exchange SC(\h'C on 3 

r~S3.'e rosis 

A98-OS-o.15 

Linlm.n 
Communications,loc., (or 

r~ghtralion 3S an 
intefC'xchlnse carrier 
tekpholl¢ corporation 

A = AdjuJicalofY . 
QL = QUlsi·kgisl.1!ivc 
RS = Ratesctling 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
* NDIEC RC'gistratlon Application 

*RS RS NO 

. 
RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 

*RS RS No 

PJ.ge II 


